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REX BEACH’S The SILVER HORDEiia*
"SOB

” Directed by 
Frank Lloyd

Famous Story
is right on the f ro/eium ii ^ Ad rim 5” f f'T <>f 'Pal1 Strect’ Lovc aiul fight north of 53 dc

You’re Yellow!—
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-grecs- When might 
A rapid lire drama of hair-trigger love
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far. men.lb
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^^rupreme^^est^came—wheiOove a^ui^fortmie'was6^^ ^.ears.°.f soul'sear‘nS struggle they called him yellow. Was he? When 

O T? V TUI? A Tv r™ 1 f ‘ was staked on hls courage—how did he meet it?

Kl^A imAlRE, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October
Also PATHE WEEKLY

Id»
D

f,

21st, 22nd and 23rd-hi.

Admission 25c and 50c

he Inside of the Nonpartisan League in North Dakota
on-Partisan Ad- Tire and Plumbing No Non-Partisan Ticket 

dress is Failure Shop Destroyed

CONTINUED FROM LAST \\ ]EK.

Largest Audience 
in Clearwater County Hears Gov. Davis

LAWS OF SPECIAL SESSION OF 
LEGISLATURE

LEGISLATIVE TERRORIS I

The special session of the 1. ,tsla 
lure was probably the most is ark 
able ever le bt in any stale in tb i 
union. H «as called on Nov, in', »r 2‘> 
to ratify the Susan It. Antbnir. 
men’s suffrage amendment 
federal constitution, to extend id to 
the farmers of the drouth st eket 
areas and to attend to “such m ttei . 
as might properly come befor > It” 

It was these “other matters’' th it 
made the session so remarkable. The 
legislature, dominated by a ‘V. rtaiu 
mysterious influence’’ and cont oiled 
again by A. C. Townley and \V lll i i 
Lemke stri|iped tlie offices of At 

Langer, feere-

ffiHCE SLEEPS DURING DIS

BURSE—SOME THAT DON'T 

GO HOME

FLAMES CAUSED BY DEFECTIVE 

WIRIN G— FIRE DEPART

MENT PRAISED

There is in Clearwater County a 
so-called Independent w<>ticket, and I Any

. eK «nation is assumed becaus of Ch'arwater County politics will GOVERNMCNT__VT avq twm
hvdnè«t?r VVS fn3i ‘lck.et nominated see that the following nominees on GOVERNMENT FLAYS DEM-
dent hut„ I h?6 CsUed Indepen-j that ticket have the familiar names OCRATIC EXTRAVAGANCE 
dent but everybody understands that of those usually identified in 

A fire, which is believed to have „r l"!?6"!*1’1 L composed i mind of the publie with the
te for Lieutenant Governor failed been caused by defective wiring de- themselves Non un?ffic,all>' style I Gang, to wit:

reach Oroflno to deliver an ad- «troyed beyond salvage the building Thtadesignationof“Non Partisan ' T Z Reed; Sher-
oceupied bv the Tire and Batterv i. , Non-Partisan iff, (. E. Perkins; Assessor, Henry
Service Station and the local plumb- al -JppHed\o^th“hInd TVt,nPf: . Surveyor’ B- Contis ;
ing shop at about 5 o’clock Wednes- for'the reason tha^ th?*d : <.onunisK‘”n*;rs- Frank Harrison and

ing, who has been a radical demo- ; day morning, together with tlm eon- nf t„,„ *. 1 ck 1 isTullan n°bson: while those who

rat. having been a representative > *ent£ The flames were discovered namely: those 'whn s^fnrmwTy i riaHste"'1*' X ̂  ,dent,r],p<1 ** So'

nd senator In the state as one. and | J1/ h‘ ^°dfr?y’ propriet°r of th ‘ | iedntified with the Socialist partv ! Treasurer

...
d the audience Instead. There alarm. Members of the Oroftno1 kUown for years asThe RlnkeOsn/ ,tl.thirf .

»re iess than 100 people present. Volunteer Fire department responded Therefore it 1? incorrect to cal! the i rn n ' r> °i? apparent that there 
D. Pinson, county organiser in-1 jSWeMk\St- ^nZZ\Z^Z^ZZ^Z 

odued th speaker who advocated, ready spread o' er the greater pom Blake Partien Styl* W°Uld b“ Indepfnd,;nt ticket is a Blake-Partl-

i of the building, and had ' 1,(111 tl(KPt

parlors, a
vocated public ownersnlp of utili- f,aniP building less than a foot away

and were menacing the residence of 
Kd. Donath, another frame building 

[Wealed to class hatred, and moat situated less than five feet away 

Hounding of all, who advocated and front the destroyed building.

Intured A. C. Townley, now under L. H. Davis, proprietor of the Tire 
mvietinn *of disloyalty to his conn-j »nd Battery Service Station, 
y, ae the leading light in Americal mates his loss at $5500 which was 

H'- played upon the sympa-1 covered by $3500 in insurance. Mr. 
hies of the audience in the same Eichenberger, the plumber, estimates 
id socialist manner, namely, class his loss at about $1500 and carried 
atred.

to th

th- I0 f., 4uek, non-partisan caudi- Blake
The largest audit nee of the season 

greeted Governor Davis at the 
theatre Tuesday night. The spacious 
building was filled even to the bal- 

The audience was not

!
Rex

on Wednesday evening a ad- 

'rtised, and in his stead Dow Dun-
res

cony, 
large,
frequent applause indicated, 
clearly evident that

only
hut also enthusiastic, as the

torney General Wm. 
tary of State Thomas Hull and ‘ltnte 

.. Auditor Karl Kosltzky of a goodly 
., ,. »uclience share of their poword and appropria

.. ,t..hp ‘..'M "°”V first to Hons and passed an array of mens-

fhusr far'been S'lnTroHnU uT ' Dakota 'and'lo0""'’

easy to conjecture how Oroflno will 
vote at the impending election.

It vasare: Senator, Fred 
, Stanley shannon;

Judd : 
and

Huffman, for Commlssion-
was
list

.

er.
con -

' triil the next general election.
I was Townley’s “rule 
exemplified to the lilgest degree.

Again 
f terror!- in"

The speaker of the 
introduced liv Prosecuting 
F. Elliott Smith,

evening was 
Attorney 

ho paid a glowing 
tribute to the great efficiency of th 
present state adtninlsrraîfni 
eclipses all previous admtnlstratons 
Mr. Smith’s words wit received with 
great applause when ho 
Governor Davis’; record entitled him 

a second term, which the people 
of Idaho would give by an 
whelming vote.

SECRET BALLOT IS DESTROYEDbe confiscation of property by tax-[ tion 

ition. who advocated free trade, whn reached the undertaking The Townley Socialist administra
tion in North Dakola has utterly de. 
stroyed the Secret Ballot!

Bill No. 9, passed liv 
special session did the work 
hill «as an amendment to the “Ali
sent Voters’ law.

A Bit of County History whichp. who advocated single tax, who Sena Ii I i I
Tills

said t it at

One does not have to be a very ! 
old resident of Clearwater County to and of 
recall some matters of peculiar in
terest at this time. , easy to re
call when J. W. Blake pretended to 

Of all the socialist speeches no Insurance. The building, which a >»Publican and also when he 
eard here this season. Mr. Dunning is owned by ft. 8. Mix. was covered ? l"" hr,,ne ,ln
ave the most rabid one. Of all, by $500 in Insurance and-the loss is °°t " L democratic party 

pe speakers here Tie received the estimated at $2000. 1 he struggle of the people to get out
Last uMnniirr, •_ . , ,, from under the control of the BlakeCt th ! ' ■ evid, nced by the Damage to the undertaking estah- (tang Is still fresh in the memory of
’’’}: numerous members of the ! lishment was confined to a number 1Ilanv
udienec went to sleep during the ; of shingles and some siding, the loss 
uscoiirse evidenced by the fact that being estimated at less than $100 
" I). I’inson, who was on the plat- while the residence of Mr. Douath 
arm. lend the nume;ous applauses | escaped with scorches.
•at received, which I. R. Crow, j 

Am. .1 Hannah and several others

In brief this amendment provides 
that any voter who 

] wants to he absent on
tonic M.e °r !,ny won,an voter residing more

q, ; ‘ban one-half mile from the polling- 
s wa= closed with i review of p,ar‘‘ of ,ler P,'‘,<,bict may. at any 

the warte and extraw nee of the Î (,1_e 'vU,,‘n dayB p.rl',r t0 a" »'»<:- 
present Democratic adminfstratton !v'i,,',r,,'"iV1k ti' K' " (1t ho'!"' 
during the late war when billions of ' hlr, ? 1 p nU‘ of » notary 
people’s money was aut-anoereg with- and ,selîf Î, ,1y( ”,ai' or by
out excuse.. The address was intro- a"y 1*™>" to the County Auditor to 
duced with a brief rererenee to th» ' ro"nt ,d on election day. 
world-wide unrest now prevailing „ V°° '"noc,:nt enou«h. doesn’t, it? 
During the war everv nerve was But f'°«s,dpl' for a moment how it 
*ense Vow that the war is over r I opf>nH ,h,‘ door of the polling place, 
Giere is a universal desire for relief1 p“"®Ul,et lid..fypm ,tk,? l>allot '»ox and 
from the restraints of war. From !p,arp’ w'thin the power of de- 
seriousness the woricr arlfte,! ■,1s.ninB pers0,|s to manipulate vo’es
toward a state of frivolity. People a,,ld returns ,n any manner they 

nre going pleasure mad To prove i>|Pase or are ordered to do. 
his statement, the Governor referred Tan you imagine what will hap- 
to the fart that Tdau . ,nr -sample. !)Pn «ben organizers of the Townley 
has one auto for “very ix people. League- or the agents of Big Biz — 
The present trend toward frivolity begin to make the rounds of the 
is leading th« world toward unpre- 'tatP Pulling for votes in this 
cedented criminality. Tills is oVi- 
deuced by the fart that the penal 
institutions of the state were great
ly overcrowded.

Iesti-
general In efficiency, are expects orover

still fresh.
It is only a couple of years ago 

that a final decision of the Federal 
Court decided the Nease Cruise 
charge was illegal, and though every 
resource was used to heat the tax
payer* of this county they were 
saved from this «holly, illegal and 
infamous expense.

‘lection day,ay.
The Governor’s 

commission form of 
addri

The indebtedness left when the 
Republican Commissioners came into 
office was approximately $126,000, 
upon which interest had to be paid 

I annually, and for this 126,000.00 
I there was absolutely nothing tang-

There are few thoughtful citizens 
who will wish to again submit to 
tlie domination of this gang whether 
it be called Republican. Democratic.
Non-Partisan or Independent

The memory of the $ 126.000.00 | ible to show except an expensive lot 
of indebtedness which this gang purchased by a compliant Board of 
left upon the county when it was j County Commissioners from J. IV. 

forced out of power, the -recollection | Blake. The lot is still owned by the 
of th" infamous Nease Cruise deal county and with the interest on the 
by which a warrant indebtedness of invstment at 7 per1 rent would now 
about $45.000.60 was left by this stand the County In about 2800.00 
gang for the taxpayers to pay. the A fine investment, and a very use- 
record of assessment by favoritism till one.

H. F. Ripley, fire chief, and other?
,1 connected with the department, stat- 

i ointv from'in ° Clearwater pf| t,)at tl)e fire b,a(j started in the
C PI?2teeLand Wal" ceiling of the building, which led

twelve other nor a I j01 ! them to believe th« cause was due to
widened bv the fact That ahef Mr ; ri<‘fect,ve " irine Th° tlamea dan'-
Dtmnin , , . 1 'at , 1 , aged the lead telephone cable of the
rj- 3r>ok°n h 1,n‘ Clearwater Telephone Company.

a r gr,H, t e a They melted one side or the lead
f hfs add P ! h ■ Until at IT“ eTd Mble aad burned the insulation off

was speaking to f Rn of lines cau,,nK short
Yob 1 iyvI7h ,e,by C°Unt h t circuits As a result the phones in

tuff but ion o' i u SOu\e the south end of town will be out < . r-n
n ex-soldier of the late "war who "[ll^,m,!i8,on un,il tne rab,e *8 "‘iXhOSe NOfth DakOtfl XaXÖS Th ’ of dtlzenshin

not stand alone in this belief. ptt,rRd ^ 1 W W A Cts taken v»t;y lighMy or neglected

numerous farmers and others at Tll° Oroflno Volnteer Fire Depart- altogether by ttu> ma
meeting ' Wednesday night ex- I1lent bas been the su »ject of much --------------------------------------- unrest of the times indicates that

pressed their disgust in like manner 1'i aise coming from numerous sourc- Figures furnished by North Da- ■■ .............. «’<? »' •' not meeting the responsibili-
pf tile meeting Wednesday night is j RM regards their effort In saving q-pj; rommi-’-sloner. Here are the levie-. made by the H of government with any degree of
Pn example of how the non-partisan tullolnlng buildings, tn apprécia- BrK|8iativ-,> Appropriations: State Board nf North Dakota for seriousness. Proof for this state-
Peagur Is going to carry Clearwatei ’ t,on of ,,'la service Mr Donath has 1017-1918 $ 4 1 23 65 1 99 1 920 ment may be seen in the fact that
knunh at the coming election and Is tendered the department a cheek for 1919.192«   M01L242.10 General State Fund _____  1.044 mills '« thp recent primary election ir.

an example of the propaganda they *ln0- vrMch as will be seen by the ,nprettae Dver 94 percent Sinking ............................................. 05 mills Ne* Perce county oily twenty-five
are going to carrv It on and If it is following renolutlon. will ho used to OJ. ........................................ 3.885.587'.11 Interest ...............................................056 mllL ' »oplo took the trouble to vote, yet
an example of what their candidates help purchase an electric alarm for nonds vot(M, ,919.1920 Soldiers Bonus ............................750 mills the voting privilege Is the most tm-

£YT„„!r rÂ sa Ât*-w-Ji-Tssrsi T1„. jrs.. ^ ~Æ-ot,™l"iMlc.n. «nd d.n,ocr.l. .1 * « ' (™lnS.: ~v«r «pmprl.llon.: • ä00,»00.00(, «lim.t.d ( 1 »H .».«»d Lwn.™nt, ™îd S», '»dSS” .

1 , „ *91» value was $1.523.(46.929). will pro- , A - Probably next in importance, for
"Whereas, Mr. Ed Donath has opneral Fund ...........................$2,594.179 dure $2.847.186. tt is estimated (in I" speaking on the raotnet form tts effect in building up a Townley

seen fit to present to the Oroflno sinking .......................................... 60 9501 September) that the income Tax, oil "f ,:',atc zovernmenl the Governo: “terroristic” machine is the state
Fire Department a check for One in,,.r,,s, ........................................... 259.037 or Gasoline and Stocks and Bonds j doc‘ared that. 11 YaS pot an- *nl,oR constabulary law, which makes all
Hundred Dollars to show hls appre soldiers Bonus ......................... 761.873 , Taxes w ill produce $1.046,000 mak- *,op’ ua,e!'1t,,!d and unty!?d ln '''» sheriffs and deputy sheriffs members
elation of the efficient work Hotic- by $3,676.039 [ ing a grand total of $3.993.186 nr . of. '"mois lts efficiency has all(j pjar,e.« them under the control of
the department at the fire MAednes- l92ft ‘$217,147 more than was collected in ?,rPad>' been amply demonstrated, as. a statP shpriff to bp ar minted by

day morning. General Fund ...........................$1,566.555 11919. rhJ ’tr,rCt‘vS,Hon??tmTntZ't i tlu’ governor and to serve during the
Be lt Resolv-ed, thattlm fire de- slnk,nR .......................................... 71,7911 ,n 191„ North Dakota’s assessed Jovermnen^ have been merged into °f the governor This state

partmont accept Mr Donaths K«n IntfM.est ......................................... 83.840 valuation $403 42° *>58 in 1919 S()Ve,nmeJJt havt 0 n merged into sherjff llas the same powers and du-
wtth thanks and assure Mr. Donath | Bonus ..................... t,125.000 it‘ vvas V°3 746 ‘♦‘»O or I, n^' wi h .a ^pecia-lisi at its ties as the present county sheriffs.
that the Orofino Pire Department Soldler* Konn $*>^^847T86 ! iver ?7B vtr Jnt ?eftd‘ The commission form of gov- vvith the ad£ed duty of sunervt W
nnnrorlrttoM tht* kindness as much as over .i/o per cent. eminent, in brief, means cooperation ' TIä__
Mr Don nth appreciates the work of The North Dakota Legislature iiH The tax levy in 4918 was 4.3 between the several departments of ,.;1h them for H„tv in n

We do not maintain the department this tax îi^ oil^oT^gasoUne*1 tax. ^nTa i Idaho raDed^her * vahi^tlon’ in the | between‘^Vveraî o” » ^ Rtatei He cail cnl* u’Pon Private

!s money ff* id 'TÄniSonTr and thjje ( same ^oporH0^  ̂wouU, have ««.)’ S  ̂ ^Z^tor

!!»" n., dï,.lülPrstofn th"sd movement* *l/ct?b- 'fire* ala?md system^or* the | will receive Jt, :04fltR0#°o*dd,e^4tP1t}j! ^ John D Robertson state tax | was jealous of the other" depart ' want^to^ètt’ an* unpatriotf/ a^d^s

I l'i eh'''hard "earned* money''are îè‘t1o°n ?or "each " and "every* "home make*« aVrLd total of $5.893 186 or | Â^CUÎ^rtlsan league | "'’We speaker reviewed at -me ! f^Tar^lS

R0('i ,lists and some of them are’ die- property owner and business estah- $217,147 more than they received ln „1P8S and organizers in regard to length the progress that has been , t t Ep8tman And the state
loyal, who when Attacked hide be- lishment In the city and that the 1919. and $2.203.030 more than the North Dakota taxes, the league made in the several departments ' ?h2riff conld eaU the sheriff of <££
|"nd the farmer InÜ» effort to make I money is to be used for that purpose State Government cost the people In through its county organizer W D. since the plani of co-operation has county and hi8 ,,epu ies to assist

*' ainiin.- I,„ L .^ ‘ v„u„, II,p.. onlv ” ,1918. Pinson, is now apologizing for the been adopted He cited, among other ! hl ««d if thev refused thev wmdH
and advocate Signed. j Non Partisan papers are mislead-1 mistake so he terms it. And In things, the fact that Idaho bad stun-, ,)p remodved ^ off,icpd

■In t what effect Mr Dunnlnj.M H F. Ripley, Chief Ing their readers by telling them apologizing Mr. Plnmn very cleverly dardized its friut .nspection law and ■ Thp leRi8lature also A a bm
»preel, had on those who did the ap John Oud. Secretary that the tax levy for state purposes practiced hls same old gag on the far- had so thoroughly enforced it that, eivinK ,he sovernor as -commander
Hl'i'.idlng is not known but If It was W T. Bennell, Treasurer in North Dakota for 1920 is only , nn regain At the meeting A\ edne;da> Idaho apples 0 tained a margin of in rbipf of the army and navy”
«-’«•(•rs wo aZrare Eugene V. Debs. Committee. .tenths of a mill. «Continued on page four. Col. 1) | (Continued on last page. Col, 1.) I rhe 3tatp> the power to seize all pub-

D°w serving n term in Leavenworth --------------- —---------------------------——— ......... 1 — .. , ; He utilities and run them during
'Usloyalty and candidate for----------  ------------------------------------- _ _____ strikes, lockouts, floods or other

SR'MrSÄi YOU MUST REGISTER IN ORDER TO VOTE.
V'"*» In Clearwater County this fall.

ho are

inan-

Can you imagine what 
and arguments, what 
intimidations will he ultimately used 
to get the votes?

This amendment to the “Absent 
Voters” law provides that the 
may have the assistance of 
son desired In 
ballot

minuses 
threats and

ii,.
voter 

any p •!•- 
marking his or her 

again destroying the long- 
fought-for protection provided in the 
taw- which said tiiat no one could 
enter the booth where ballots were 
prepared to assist a voter except 
when such voter was physically un
able to mark it without assistance, 
and then the person who was to 
give such assistance was designated 
by law. such assistants to be election 
judges.

The social
lie

the meeting than W. D. Hinson can 
change hack to non-partisans In two 
yeais time at $200 per month and 
expenses.

If th farmer has been asleep for 
“On years like the speaker* who have 
hi’en here say, they are trying to 
"jok'' blm up with a rug full of 
Chloroform held to Ills nose, and 
humorous farmers are beginning to 
teallze this

I

And next week we stip- 
* bey w ill tell that the Clear- 

wati I Republican Is lying about the 
farmer, calling hint it soeialist and a
disloyalist.
that the

Por
i

hut Wt

the ,
with

Bill

Of

'

for

(Continued on last page. Col. 2)


